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Our Average Troubles.
Onp. summer evening long ago,
Tberù came a bit d thitt none did know,
And the G inko Tree isaid, cg Woe is nie!"
c'Tis the Wuoggly Bird," said the Ginko Tree-
Ah, me! ah, me! and svoe is nie!1
'Pis the WVoggly Bird," said the Ginko Tree.

Under the shade of the hrec it sat,
.And buil tits ncst in the Ginko biat;
And the cggs wcrc laid that scemed to he
The eggs of the foc of th'e Ginko Tree;
Ah, mec! ah, me! tbey seemcd to Le

Th egs of the foe of the Ginko Tree.

"It's xnost absuird, ;tVs nxost abstîrd!1
IlI nuL Le fooled by the %Vggly Bird."1

The simd treou sang, and ci Woe to ine 1
Wby ivas I born a Ginko Trou?
Ah, me!1 ah, mec! and woe to nie!1
Oh!1 why was bora a G ink o Troce?

-iRevenge is sweet 1" the Giriko cried,
Tro stand upon bis bieud Lie tried
But faited, for be'd not beca tatigbt
Whien Young, to posture as lic ongbt;
Ahi, mec1 ah, ni e! he'd not heca taught
WVhcn Young to peisture as Le ougbt.

ýSo noiw thc littie WVogglets roost
-<At Icast a year ago they umsnd)
-Upon the branch-if Lranch timers he-
The Lranch of the ill-uscd Ginko Tree.

'Therc's no sncb thing as the Ginh-o Tree,
'Therc's no such thing anmd ne'er will Le;
It's also true-thougl most absurd-
«Tbere's no such thing as the Woggly Bird;
.&h, me!1 ab, me! tVa most absurd,
But's there's no such thinig as a %Vggly Bird!

-Afred Gleason.

A& man of kindaqss to bis best is lind,
But brutal actions.show a brutal mmd;i
1temcmnber! 1He who mamde thee, made the brute,
Who gave tbce Epeech and reason, formed bima mute.

-Cotoper.

(IWritlen for Mhe Faini1y Circle.)

BO 0NilY WOOIDS.
BY B. T. PATERSON.

011.4PTER VIII (continued).

~OT quite a baby, Mrs. Laurie. 1 was about eight or
JJ~ nîne, and 1 remember well the lctters DoIly u8ed to

INF t. rite to mie fron ihere."3
c-To be sure, to be sure, you are older thau 1 thougbt;

yon are ncarly cigliteen, yon say ; Dorotby mnst bave been
about the saine a ge wlîen she was liere; Lut tbonglh you are
vcry liko lier, yon won't Le offinded my dear if I say that she
%vas even prettier as a girl than you are?".

ciOffezîdedi1 oh no. Dol!ly was, and ia, lovely ; everyone
admires ber. I-1 have beard that Mr. Standflcld considcred
lier very prctty when Lie met ber bere timat time."1 Judith's
voice shook sliglbtiy as she miade tlîis venture. She could
feel the bot blond rnounting to ber Lrow; and slîe biated ber-
self for saying wvLat she did. But Mrs. Lanrie, 'iho Lad per-
ceived nothiîîg o! wbat Lad Leca going on Letweea the
middle-aged Lanker and Dorothy's Young sister, saw notbing
ont of the mvay in Judy's rcmark, and did flot notice the tremor
in ber voice.

tOh yes, indecd," she replied, nodding bier bead confiden..
Lially-"4 Le admired ber very manch. Re was rernarkahly
attentive to bier; every boiir that lie could spare from. the
Lanki, lie spent bere; Le seemed unaLle to cxist Lappilyaway
froni bier, and she seemed to like bim well, for she would
brightenunp wlmen she beard bis voice, aud always welcorned
him with sncb pretty amiles and blushes it iras easy to sa
Loir it iras ivitli thera ; 1 doa't tbink 1 ever sar tiro bappier
young people in my lite. He iras young thiea and handsomer
tban bc la noir-I think, for Le Lad not that Stern look tbat
Lie bas noir, and she iras sncb a pretty yonng thingi Many a
time I bave sat at the aide wmindow there aud watcbed thea
lcitering about the orchard. Sometimes Le would rend te ber
'wbile she work-cd, or tbcy would chat ligbt-beartedly together
and lsugb so0 gaily. Or I remember watcbing thorm as they
set off for l3onny Woods, sonietimes by themuselves, but more
otteu witb a party of yonnig people; for Augusta %vas yonger
then, and the Young mcnand ladies from the village sised to,
visit bere a good des!. They irere alirsys getting up pleasure
parties, these Young people, especially irben Dorothy iras
here, for she iras a great favorite; but I always noticed that


